results revealed that BCG injection inhibited the onset of murine leprosy to some extent.
III. Therapeutic Experiment 20 rats which had already developed, 3 months after subcutaneous inoculation of murine leprosy bacillus, pea-sized or almond-sized leprom at the site were injected subcutaneously. 10 of the above 20 rats then received 10mg of BCG 10 times in every week. In this treatment, BCG injection produced no noticeable difference between the treated and non-treated groups (Tab. 5). In short, BCG showed no therapeutic effect.
These three series of experiments presented conclusion that BCG injection is a useful method for the prophylaxis and the inhibition of the onset of murine leprosy. Table   1 . The Progress of the Growth of Leproma in Prophylaxis Experiment Table   2 The weight of Leproma and Distribution of Bacilli in Prophvlaxis Experiment Table 3 The Progress of the Growth of Leproma in Experiment of inhibition 
